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After overcoming sensitivity limitations and through  
the development of fluorescent dye technology,  
even bacterial cells can now be differentiated from 
background noise during flow cytometric analysis. 
Moreover, multiparameter flow cytometry in combination 
with cell sorting offers the possibility not only to 
recognize but also to physically separate individual cells 
on the basis of user-defined characteristics. 
 
In this study, the impact of staining followed by flow 
cytometry based cell sorting on the physiological state 
of Lactococcus lactis subsp. cremoris was investigated. 
In particular, the influence of flow diversion sorting 
systems on these cells has not yet been evaluated. 
Introduction 
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Flow cytometry based cell sorting 
CyFlow® Space +  
Particle and Cell Sorter 
Staining of cells 




Suitable combinations of staining and sorting conditions 
with minimal impact on the physiological state of 
Lactococcus lactis subsp. cremoris were identified. 
 
Various fluorescent dyes and staining protocols 
were tested to characterize the physiological state. 
Instrument and sorting settings were optimized for 
cell sorting in terms of recovery rate and purity. 
No influence of piezo based sorting on cell growth  
of this strain was found; survival was verified by 
agar plating and cultivations (small-scale). 
 
The best results regarding cell sorting performance and 
viability were obtained for SYTO® 16 and propidium 
iodide. Selective sorting of ranges and subpopulations 
was successful. Growth of cells after staining and 
sorting was demonstrated for ‘living’ and ‘damaged’ 
subpopulations. 
Conclusions 
140 to 160 cells/s 
Analysis of sorted cells 
Prediluted sample in 
sodium chloride solution 
SYTO® 16 
(0.04 mM in DMSO) 
Propidium iodide  
(0.4 mM in DMSO) 
Incubation for 15 min 
at room temperature 





in dot plots 
File: 1224_PP1.2_T2.0_T2.1_S4.2_re   Date: 30-05-2012  Time: 14:30:32    Particles: 758 (of 1616 acquired)    Acq.-Time: 99 s    Concentration: 3790 / ml
















































































































































       G1 = FSC AND SSC: 23.08%       G1 = FSC AND SSC: 23.08%       G1 = FSC AND SSC: 23.08%
Region Gate Ungated Count Count/ml %Gated Mean-x CV-x% Mean-y CV-y%
FSC <None> 381     381     1905  50.26 14.19   73.07 -    -    
SSC <None> 696     696     3480  91.82 6.41    97.19 -    -    
Gate Definition Count Count/ml %Total
G1 FSC AND SSC 373      1865   23.08
Speed: 5.0 µl/s  Count Volume: 0.200 ml
Enable Parameter Gain Log L-L U-L Comp. FSC SSC FL1 FL2 IC
FSC  180.0 log4 10.0 999.9 -- - - - -
SSC  305.0 log4 10.0 999.9 - -- - - -
FL1  500.0 log4 150.0 999.9 - - -- - -
FL2  580.0 log4 10.0 999.9 - - - -- -
living 
60 % 




































































































































Speed: 5.0 µl/s  Count Volume: 0.200 ml
Enable Parameter Gain Log L-L U-L Comp. FSC SSC FL1 FL2 IC
FSC  180.0 log4 10.0 999.9 -- - - - -
SSC  305.0 log4 10.0 999.9 - -- - - -
FL1  500.0 log4 160.0 999.9 - - -- - -
FL2  580.0 log4 10.0 999.9 - - - -- -
File: 1224_2012-05-26_SytoPI_Ranges_2.1_sort_Abbildung   Date: 24-05-2012  Time: 12:54:00    Particles: 6676   Acq.-Time: 49 s














































































































































Region Gate Ungated Count Count/ml %Gated Mean-x CV-x% Mean-y CV-y%
Sort <None> 4221    4221    -    63.23 5.37    43.58 -    -    
Speed: 0.3 µl/s
Enable Parameter Gain Log L-L U-L Comp. FSC SSC FL1 FL2 IC
FSC  180.0 log4 10.0 999.9 -- - - - -
SSC  305.0 log4 10.0 999.9 - -- - - -
FL1  500.0 log4 160.0 999.9 - - -- - -
FL2  580.0 log4 10.0 999.9 - - - -- -
130 to 150 cells/s 
1.8 · 103 counts/mL 
45 ± 9 % 
69 ± 12 % 
1.1 · 103 counts/mL 
58 % 
81 % 
File: 1224_2012-05-29_Syto16PI_M1C_5050_Abbildung   Date: 29-05-2012  Time: 17:03:54    Particles: 88027 (of 194175 acquired)    Acq.-Time: 116 s    Concentration: 440135 / ml



















































































































































Region Gate Ungated Count Count/ml %Gated Mean-x CV-x% Mean-y CV-y%
FSC-SSC G1 78620   76675   383375 97.13 8.67    78.36 7.25    75.21
FSC <None> 85914   85914   429570 97.60 9.57    105.66 -    -    
FL1 <None> 79453   79453   397265 90.26 14.75   117.20 -    -    
SSC <None> 79564   79564   397820 90.39 7.23    77.50 -    -    
FL2 <None> 82150   82150   410750 93.32 23.93   143.31 -    -    
Gate Definition Count Count/ml %Total
G1 FSC AND SSC 78937    394685 40.65
G2 FL1 OR FL2 85565    427825 44.07
G3 (FL1 OR FL2) AND FSC-SSC 83762   418810 43.14
Speed: 4.0 µl/s  Count Volume: 0.200 ml
Enable Parameter Gain Log L-L U-L Comp. FSC SSC FL1 FL2 IC
FSC  180.0 log4 260.0 999.9 -- - - - -
SSC  305.0 log4 10.0 999.9 - -- - - -
FL1  500.0 log4 10.0 999.9 - - -- 0.6 0.1
FL2  580.0 log4 10.0 999.9 - - 21.3 -- 0.1
Sorting rate 
Cell counts 
Recovery rate  
Purity 
Percentage of sorted cells 
grown on plates (M17) 
Growth curves of sorted cells 
in liquid media (M17) 
■  Sorted range (N=2) 
■  Sorted subpopulation (N=6) 
File: 1224_2012-05-30_SytoPI_5050_sort_Abbildung   Date: 30-05-2012  Time: 11:01:57    Particles: 13746   Acq.-Time: 52 s









































































































































       Gate: 52.08%        Gate: 52.08%        Gate: 52.08%
Region Gate Ungated Count Count/ml %Gated Mean-x CV-x% Mean-y CV-y%
FSC-SSC <None> 12615   12615   -    91.77 11.77   106.58 11.28   75.83
FSC <None> 13202   13202   -    9 .04 10.14   66.16 -    -    
FL1 <None> 13591   13591   -    98.87 9.53    89.17 -    -    
SSC <None> 13077   13077   -    95.13 10.54   58.00 -    -    
FL2 <None> 13536   13536   -    98.47 15.62   179.33 -    -    
Gate <None> 7159    7159    -    52.08 9.83    41.87 2.95    53.52
Gate Definition Count Count/ml %Total
G1 FSC AND SSC 12872    -     93.64
G2 FL1 AND FL2 13399    -     97.48
Speed: 0.2 µl/s
Enable Parameter Gain Log L-L U-L Comp. FSC SSC FL1 FL2 IC
FSC  180.0 log4 10.0 999.9 -- - - - -
SSC  305.0 log4 10.0 999.9 - -- - - -
FL1  500.0 log4 150.0 999.9 - - -- 0.2 0.1
FL2  580.0 log4 10.0 999.9 - - 13.8 -- 0.1
Limit of detection for cells 
Staining with SYTO® 16, 4 µl/s 
Sorting and analysis of subpopulations will be used  
to understand how stress conditions during production, 
processing, and storage affect the physiological state  
of Lactococcus lactis. Using this knowledge, process 
conditions will be optimized to improve the survival and 
stability in both process and product. The robustness of 
Lactococcus lactis strains plays a significant role for 
their application as starter cultures in manufacturing of 
high-quality dairy products. 
Outlook 
Bunthof CJ, Bloemen K, Breeuwer P, Rombouts FM, Abee T (2001) Flow cytometric assessment of viability of lactic acid bacteria. 
Appl Environ Microbiol 67:2326-2335. Czechowska K, Johnson DR, van der Meer JR (2008) Use of flow cytometric methods for 
single-cell analysis in environmental microbiology. Current Opinion in Microbiology 11:205-212. Müller S, Nebe-von-Caron G (2010) 
Functional single-cell analyses: flow cytometry and cell sorting of microbial populations and communities. FEMS Microbiol Rev 
34:554-587. 
67 ± 16 %  69 % 
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